
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly as you teach and  

admonish one another with all wisdom, and as you sing psalms, 

hymns and spiritual songs with gratitude in your hearts to God.

COLOSSIANS 3:16



WELCOME to our “Cookie Crumbs & Catechism: Biblical Basics for Littles” 

curriculum where we will explore the first 20 questions of the children’s 

catechism! We hope this in-home lesson series is a fun and edifying way to 

introduce your little(s) to foundational Biblical truths through catechism, 

songs & object lessons, while also providing practical & enjoyable ways to 

reiterate these truths throughout your daily life.

While “catechism” on the surface does not necessarily sound appealing to 

preschoolers, equipping them with the foundational words and basic truths 

they need through fun & memorable lessons will hopefully give them a 

framework to build upon for years to come.  

In each lesson, we will look at a catechism question from our “First 

Catechism” book, the implication of that truth in our lives, and an illustrative 

object lesson.  Additionally, we will have time to sing each question to help 

with memorization as well as fun coloring sheets to keep little hands busy 

while we discuss the lesson.

At the beginning of each lesson, you will also find a printable notecard of: 1) 

the catechism of the week to color, and 2) a yummy cookie recipe for you to 

make with your little(s). Each is designed to be printed, cut out, embellished 

upon, and laminated (can be completed at the church). At the completion of 

our series you will have a personalized “My First Cookie Crumbs + Catechism 

Recipe Book” for your little to keep & enjoy for years to come!

If you are able to take time to bake with your littles, we hope this time will 

be an opportunity to talk about God as our creator, His love for us, and the 

truths we learn about in the Bible and in His creation. Baking with littles can 

be a hilarious (and sometimes challenging) adventure so we do recommend 

a few things to set up your time for success: 1) start with a (relatively) clean 

kitchen so cleanup is minimal; 2) collect & set out all ingredients, tools, etc. 

ahead of time, and if helpful, start by measuring out ingredients for our littlest 

littles; 3) have your little help with the cleanup—littles love to play in the sink, 

and “washing” dishes with you is an added bonus to this time; 4) if baking with 

your little is too much in this season, feel free to give them their own bowls/

spatulas and have them “help” along side of you.
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CLICK 

link to buy 
online!

https://www.christianbook.com/first-catechism-teaching-children-bible-truths/great-commission-board-of-directors/9780934688680/pd/688681?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=church-supplies-0-20%7C688681&p=1179710&dv=c&gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTIZh07d72DLn5dILadoyv8j-xsTkdd08e0K8RnFGx1qWvvu8lUaBphoC1iIQAvD_BwE
https://www.christianbook.com/first-catechism-teaching-children-bible-truths/great-commission-board-of-directors/9780934688680/pd/688681?en=google&event=SHOP&kw=church-supplies-0-20%7C688681&p=1179710&dv=c&gclid=CjwKCAjwwab7BRBAEiwAapqpTIZh07d72DLn5dILadoyv8j-xsTkdd08e0K8RnFGx1qWvvu8lUaBphoC1iIQAvD_BwE


Lastly, at the end of each lesson is a list of ideas of things to do, stories to 

read &/or songs to enjoy that you can do with your little each week to help 

echo the lesson & theme for that week. As always, none of these are required, 

but are here instead as an option for you and your little to continue to 

incorporate God’s word & encouragement into your daily lives. 

We hope and pray that this curriculum is a blessing to you and your family & 

look forward to hearing about all of your adventures & lessons in the kitchen!

With many thanks,

RiLee H. Robeson

Director of Nursery + Preschool Ministry

Church of the Good Shepherd
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